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HIGH EFFICIENCY SINGLE PHASE MOTORS

J. Herbe rt Johnso n, Engin eer--E lectro -Magn etic Design
Herme tic Motor Produ cts Depart ment
Gener al Electr ic Company
Hollan d. Michig an

ABSTRACT
Since the energy effici ency ratio (EER) of the air
condit ioning system is depend ent on the effici ency
of the motor in additi on to the perfor mance of the
refrig erant system . the motor effici ency can be
viewed as a source of EER improv ement. The amoun
t
of motor effici ency improv ement obtain able is in
turn depend ent on the motor mater ial chara cteristics and the motor size or volume which is
usuall y descri bed as D2L. Most of the single
phase air condi tionin g applic ations today use permanen t split capac itor motor s. This paper shows
the relati ve effici ency improv ement obtain able in
PSC motors as one makes trade- offs in motor stack
heigh t, capac itor size. and steel grade.
The result s show that if a 5 to 7 point effici ency
improv ement is requir ed. starti ng from an existi ng
80.0% to 82.0% effici ency level. major design
change s in the motor are requir ed. A subst antial
increa se in total motor conten t in terms of size.
condu ctor volum e, and capac itor size is requir ed.

~ith the adven t of this era of the "Energ y
Crisis "

nearly every techn ical journa l in print has some
articl e dealin g with conse rvatio n of energy .
Legis lation coveri ng energy use has been introduced from munic ipal to federa l levels . No longer
can societ y be permi tted to knowin gly use more
energy than necess ary when more effici ent method s
are techn ically and econo micall y feasib le.

Based on these legisl ative trends it is readil y
appare nt that improv ements in the coeffi cient of
perfor mance or the energy effici ency ratio must be
sough t. Of great import ance is the method by
which this improv ement be obtain ed. In a refrig eration system the likely candid ates for improv ement
are the motor, compr essor. conde nser, and evaporator . The air condi tioner manuf acture r usuall y
has contro l and knowle dge of the compr essor,
conde nser, and evapo rator system s so that he can
effect ively make predic table perfor mance chang es.
However, in the area of motor design and perfo~
ance, he usuall y feels, less knowl edgeab le with
respec t to predic ting the motor perfor mance
improv ements that can be obtain ed as one makes
trade- offs in such design attrib utes as motor
stack heigh t. capac itor gize, and steel grade,

persp ective , the follow ing
in energy use in the
the total nation al energy
as follow s:
·

Table I
Uses of Energy in the United States !
Resid ential
Comm ercial
Indus trial
Trans portat ion
Total

To furthe r illust rate the concer n of air condi tioning electr ical energy consum ption is the change of
the peak demand from winte r to summer. On
July 28, 1970 the summer peak demand on Conso lidated Edison in New York was 7,041, 000 KWH. This
is 27% higher than the winte r peak demand of
5,526, 000 KWH which occurr ed on Januar y 22, 19702.
One final examp le of a manda te that may affect the
lifest yle of the consum er and cause concer n to
applia nce and equipm ent manuf acture rs is a ruling
in Los Angel es3. Effec tive on Januar y 1, 1974,
all custom ers of the Los Angele s Depart ment of
Water and Power are limite d to 90% of their 1973
month ly KWH consum ption. If the consum ption is in
excess of this amoun t, even if only by 1 KWH, a
penalt y of 50% of the period 's electr ic bill will
be assign ed. Succee ding violat ions can result in
a cut-of f in power rangin g from 2 to 30 days.

INTRODUCTION

To place the proble m in
studie s show the trends
United States . In 1968
consum ption was divide d

partic ularly to that involv ing room and centra l
reside ntial air condit ioning use. one can see the
import ance of improv ement in that area. In
New York State, for examp le. the room and centra l
air condit ioning electr ical energy consum ption
compr ises 2,465, 000,00 0 KWH or nearly 8% of all
electr ical energy 2. On a nation al basis the air
condit ioning averag e annua l growth is 15.6%1,

19.2%
14.4%
41.2%

lhl!

For this latter reason a &tudy was undert aken to
provid e motor perfor mance trend inform ation to
help the air condi tioner manuf acture r make
intell igent decisi ons in achiev ing a given level
of system perfor mance at the lowes t possib le
system cost.

100.0% or
60.6 quadr illion
BTU's of energy

If the scope is limite d to electr ical energy and
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the space allowed in the compressor casting for
stator end turns was fixed,

SCOPE OF THE STUDY
The room and central home air conditioners range
from about 4.ooo BTU to 60.000 BTU cooling capac~
ity. The ratings selected for the study are shown
in Table II.

The moto.t: 'winding temperature was mathematically
limited by holding a maximum level of I2R losses
in the main winding at 3000 rpm. At standstill
the main winding current density was held below a
given 'lev~l ~a-prevent the temperature rate of
rise from exceeding a given specification,

Table ·n ·
HP and BTU·Ratings of
Motors in Efficiency Study
Approx.
BTU
Rating
14,000
·30,000
60,000

Motor Size
HP
Rating
l·

2-1/2
5

OD

Frame

5.48'1

30
40
40

6.29"
6.29"

The· study was limited to three primary ~ariables
which influence motor perfobnartce andwhich could
be easily related to a size or cost chara.cteristic
by the compressor·manufa cturers. These three
independent' variables· were:

OPTIMIZATION. APPROACH
Bef'or~ the optimization ap'f'roach is described,
·
eHi'cierti:::y w:Ul be· defip.ed: .

Stack Height (tn'Ohes) .
Run Capacitor Si%~ (Mfd)
·
.steel Grade
A fourth variable, rotor resistance, ,wa·s added to
the study a:s a means of holding the ci·esired ratio
of locked .rotor torque (LRT) t'o "mAXimum ruimii:lg
torque (MRT) while at the same time achieving
optimum distribution of motor losses.
CONSTRAINTS

. , the other considerations listed merely point out
that the motors considered were designed to be of
the general type that are presently built and used
in air ·conditioning applications. No unusual or
exotic materials were contemplated.
.
.
'
To.reiterate, the study was lliade on the assumption
tnat the compressor anq refrigerant system did not
'change. Aily change's in the. systeJll ·that would
change the c'ompressor load would also change. the
motor·ioad. This would ~stablish new motor conl!lt:bdrits that eould re_sult i~ a different optimum
mdtrir desi,gn.

Efficiency ,;, Output = -=-,.....o:;.;u=.t::.~P:-:u=::t'---~
Output + ~asses
Input

· If th'e' fnput' and output are expressed in watts; the
torque nieasu:red in oz-ft, and the speed in rpm,
th~ the ·output at a given. load to~que·. T, ca1;1 be
expressed as follows: ..

ON MOTOR DESIGN

Output

The following constraints were added

to

1. MRT (Torque at 3000 RPM)
2. · LRT (Torque at Standstill)
3. Stat<:~r Slot Fulliiess

-(2)

Sio:~e th{ loA( torque).s. CO'QStal:lt and the speed is
rela'tively c'Ons'tant, then :the ()Utp'ut is essentially
cons,tant; 'The losses ·'comprise the· folloWing ·
factors:

Rotor' 1:2R Loss
Steel ·Lo~s r
Main Winding I2R Loss
~tart Winding I2R Loss

Factors Held Below· a Maximum Level
\'

T-X S

ll2.7

the study.

Factors Held Cons.tant

. (1)

,

1. Main Winding Losses (I2R) at "MR't
2. Main Winding Temperature ·Rate of
.. ·Rise at Standstill

Misce1laneous Loss·es ·(Friction & Windage,
Capacitor Loss)

Other ··Considerations

rf one is trying to maximize. the efficiency at the
iate·d load torque, the goal will be to minimize the
sum of the losses while meeting the design specifications and constrain'ts.

Constant Stator Slot 'Sbe:
2. .copper StatCir Conductor's
3 •. Cast Aluminum Rotor Conductors
4. 'Single ·Phase Power
5. PSC Motor
6. Constant Load torque
1.

The foll'owin~.(
approach:

The vaasons· for the const'ra:ints will be ·dis·cus.sed·
in categorical orde·r·, · it was assumed ·tha:t ·the
compressor ·mechanical design was fixe~ :and therefore required a given level of t·RT and MRT to ·'
start it and·keep it running at·the extreme conditions of line voltage and coll!pressor loads. - Also·,
the stator slot fullness was held constant because
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st~ps

were taken in the optimization

1.

Select several levels of stack height
and capacitor sizes.

,z,

At each level of 'stack height and
capacit,ar size '(mfd) determine the
main and start winding conductor
sizes and turns distri9utions together

with the rotor resist ance requir ed to
obtain minimum total losses and maximum
effici ency at the rated load.
3.

90r---------------------------

~

With each optimum design calcu late the
effect of a change in steel grade.

... .

RESULTS

_...)t---

-----«- 3 . 6 2 5"

//'

'/. ,,....-K-----....X,3. 000
3.625
1/

In order that one unders tands the perfor mance
change s predic ted for each rating select ed, the
major design and perfor mance chara cteris tics will
be descri bed togeth er with the range of indepe ndent variab les. All of the perfor mance data shown
in this report are compu ted values based on the
mathe matica l model used to repres ent a single phase motor. The 2~ hp rating will be consid ered
first.

11

I

II'

-)(-- ........
~~3.000"

I

625"

~

Table III

2.625" Stack

Presen t
Steel
Low Loss
Steel

Chara cteris tics of Presen t 2~ HP,
230 Volt Motor Design
For 30,000 BTU Compr essor
Frame: 40
OD:
6.29''
Stack: 2.625"
Run Cap.: 35 mfd
370 volt

MRT: 160 oz-ft
LRT:
18 oz-ft
Rated Load: ~6.0 oz-ft
Rated Ld. Eff.: 82.2%

20

Fig. 1

Range of Indepe ndent Variab les
For 2~ HP Motor Design Study
2.

3.

Low Loss Steel

Unit Loss
Unit Cost

Unit Loss
Unit Cost

1.0
1. 0

80

100

120

140

Effici ency Curves For

2~

HP Motor

at each level of stack heigh t becaus e the differ ent
magne tic flux densit y in the steel requir es a new
distri butio n of motor losses for maximum efficienc~

Stack Heigh t: 2.625" , 3,000" , 3.625"
Run Capac itor: 35 to 135 mfd
Steel Grade:
(two levels )
Presen t Steel

60

MFD

Table IV

1.

11

Longe r stack heigh ts will result in higher motor
effici ency but at a dimin ishing rate, The system
design er must now determ ine wheth er to invest more
money in compr essor and motor or in conden ser and
evapo rator surfac es or some combi nation . Both
pure econom ics and effici ent mater ial utiliz ation
must be consid ered. The low loss steel result s in
about a 2 point effici ency increa se, but not
neces sarily unifor m for differ ent stacks .

0.5
2.0

The rated load effici ency plotte d as a functi on of
capac itor size is shown in Figure 1. The charac
terist ic of the effici ency reachi ng a peak value
and then droppi ng off is caused by the constr aints
of consta nt slot fullne ss, the limit on heavy load
losses , and main windin g curren t densit y at standstill. When the motor stack heigh t is increa sed,
fewer turns are requir ed for the same MRT. The
main wire size can then increa se and the limit on
main windin g losses is less restri ctive . One
should keep in mind the fact that a capac itor
motor is a "quas i" two phase motor. In a standa
rd
polyph ase motor each phase shares the load
equall y, In a capac itor motor this load sharin g
is unequ al and varies as a functi on of the load
on the motor.

A second chara cteris tic worth consid ering is the
capac itor voltag e curve. This is shown in Fig. 2.
The capac itor voltag e curve has an invers e
chara cteris tic becaus e the optimum motor effici ency
is obtain ed with a lower start windin g impeda nce
as the capac itor size is increa sed. Althou gh the
voltag e may be consid erably lower than presen tly
encou ntered , the physic al capac itor size may still
be larger becaus e the capac itor dielec tric thickness has a lower limit for practi cal reason s.
Note that the presen t design has a capac itor voltage lower than the optimum curve. The higher
effici ency of the more optimum design s is largel y
the result of the higher capac itor voltag e and a
better distri butio n of main and start condu ctor
sizes.

As the capac itor size is increa sed the impeda nce
of the start windin g change s and causes the start
windin g curren t to increa se and the main windin g
curren t to decrea se. Each level of capac itor
requir es a new turns ratio and condu ctor distri bution to result in the minimum total losses for
that design . This same optim izatio n is requir ed
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90r-----------------------~

~

+ 32% MRT, Low loss
steel

® Low loss steel

X

+ 32%

MRT

3.50" Stack

[!] Present
140

50

0

100

200

250

MFD

MFD

Fig. 2

150

Fig. 3

Capacitor Voltage At Light Load
Over-Voltage For 2~ HP Motor

Efficiency Curve For
1 HP Motor

The capacitor voltage curve shown in Fig. 4 has the
same inverse relationship as the 2~ hp motor.

The results of the 1 hp study will be considered
next.
Table V
Characteristics Of Present 1 HP, 115 Volt
Motor Design For 14,000 BTU Compressor
Frame: 30
5.48"
OD:
Stack: 2.25"
Run Cap.: 35 mfd,
330 volt

MRT:
LRT:
Rated
Rated

65.5 oz-ft
7.8 oz-ft
Load: 34 oz-ft
Load Eff.: 81.5%

275
Table VI

Vc

250

Range Of Independent Variables
For 1 HP Motor Design Study
L
2.

3.

[!] Present Design

300

Volts
225

Stack Height: 3.50" (one level only)
Run Capacitor: 35 to 210 mfd
Steel Grade: Same levels as in 2~ hp study

200

The efficiency-capacit or characteristic plotted in
Fig. 3 shows a marked improvement in efficiency as
the capacitor size is increased from 35 to about
100 mfd. The efficiency then reaches a plateau of
about 86.5%. Increasing the capacitor size beyond
90 or 100 mfd for this design would probably be a
poor economic choice. The money might better be
spent on refrigerant surfaces.

3,50" Stack

175
150

0

MFD

Fig. 4
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Capacitor Voltage At Light Load
Over-Voltage·For 1 HP Motor

Because the 1 hp motor in this study is a 115
rating, the capacitor voltage is essential ly half
that of the 230 volt design. Many 115 volt PSC
motors presently use "shifted" start windings to
obtain more optimum performan ce with relatively
low values of capacitan ce. As the capacitor size
begins to approach the much larger value required
for balanced two-phase operation , a non-shifte d or
"quadratu re" start winding becomes more optimum.
As a result, the non-shifte d start winding design
will have a capacitor voltage approxima tely 20%
lower than its shifted start winding counterpa rt.

better utili~ation of the motor conductor and
steel! One factor that should not be overlooke d,
however, is the 40% increase in locked rotor
current, This may require a larger and more expensive line contactor which again points out the
necessity of total system cost optimizat ion.
As seen in Fig. 3, the lower loss steel resulted
in an efficiency improveme nt of slightly over 2
points. One should keep in mind the fact that
low loss steel which usually incorpora tes silicon
or some other alloying element to raise its
resistivi ty has its best loss and permeabil ity
character istics at low flux densities , At very
high flux densities the silicon steel may result
in poorer performan ce than common iron. This
indicates that the performan ce improveme nt with
silicon steel is not linear as stack height is
increased . The data showed that low stack heights
had less improveme nt and long stack heights had
more improveme
. nt when the low. loss steel was used.

An additiona l area investiga ted in the 1 hp design
was the effect of higher MRT. A curve of efficiency vs. torque showed that the efficiency did
not peak at the rated load of 34 oz-ft, but rather
at a lighter load of about 28 oz-ft. This raised
the question as to whether higher efficiency
could be obtained at the rated load if the MRT
were changed. Because the 3.5" stack resulted in
a relatively low motor magnetic flux density,
the efficiency increased as MRT increased . The
peak efficiency at the rated load occurred with an
MRT of 86.5 oz-ft, or an increase of 32%. With a
high flux density motor, just the opposite may be
true.

Finally, the 5 hp design will be considere d to
illustrate the performan ce levels and improveme nt
that can be obtained with changes in motor capacitance and stack in that rating. Table VIII shows
the basic character istics of the present design
used as a starting point.

Table VII shows the change in perforrr~nce when the
MRT was increased from 65.4 oz-ft to 86.5 oz-ft
for a capacitor size of 90 mfd which appeared to
be a reasonabl e economic optimum.
Table VII

Table VIII
Character istics Of Present 5 HP, 230 Volt
Motor Design For 60,000 BTU Compresso r

Compariso n Of Motor Performan ce
Improveme nt With MRT Levels Of
65.4 Oz-Ft And 86.5 Oz-Ft

Mfd
MRT
Watts In
Watts Out
Watts Loss
Main
Start
Rotor
Iron
friction & Windage
Capacitor
Total Loss

90.
65.4
1213.
1044.
30.9
21.2
49.0
54.1
11.4
2.3
168.9

90.
86.5
1214.
1055.

10.64

10.56

Efficienc y
Power Factor

86.1%
99.2%
(leading)
193.

86.9%
100.0

47.4

MRT: 384 oz-ft
LRT:
32 oz-ft
Rated Load: 211 oz-ft
Rated Load Eff.: 84.8%

Table IX
Range of Independe nt Variables
For 5 HP Motor Design Study

23.6
20.5
35.4
65.5
11.6
2.5
159.2

Line Current

Capacitor Volts at 3500
RPM, 253 Volts
Locked Rotor Current

Frame: 40
OD:
6.29"
Stack:
5.00"
Run Cap.: 55 mfd,
440 volt

1.
2,
3.

Stack Height: 5.00" and 6.50"
Run Capacitor : 55 to 225 Mfd
Steel Grade: (Present Steel only)

The curve of efficiency vs. mfd plotted in Fig. 5
shows that efficiency levels of 89 to 90% are
obtainabl e with a stack height of 6.5" and a
capacitor size of 160 to 180 mfd for a motor of
this hp rating.

198.
66.5

Since the stack height remained fixed at 3.5
inches and the slot fullness was held constant,
the total motor content of the two designs
represente d in Table VII is essential ly constant.

Why then did the performan ce improve with higher
}ffiT? The answer lies in the fact that a redistribution of losses within the motor resulted in a
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92,---- -------- -------- -----,

550

v

c
500
Volt

4-50

88

%

400

87

86
300

85

84-

160

200

40

240

80

160

200

24-0

MFD

MFD

Fig. 5

120

Fig. 6

Efficiency Curves For 5 HP Mo,tor

As in the case of the 1 hp rating, the .particula r
constrain- ts in the 5 hp design study did not
result in the efficiency peaks shown in Fig. 1.
Different compresso r configura tions could result
in different motor design constrain ts. This
illustra'te s the importanc e -of well defined motor
design specifica tions based on complet-e calorimeter tests at all of the extreme load condition s
necessary to assure reliable motor operation .

Capacitor Voltage At
Light Load, Over-Volt age
For 5 HP Motor

SUMMARY

In r-eviewing the analytica l results for each of the
motor ratings ~tudied, one sees a similar pattern
if more efficient single phase permanent split
capacitor motors are desired. First, the motors
must be designed to operate more like polyphase
motors to effect lower losses. This can be
achieved through the use of larger run capacitor s.
Se-cond, longer stack heights will result in lower
s-teel flux densities and lower steel losses.
Third, lower loss steel will further reduce the
·motor losses. Whether this steel option exists as
a viable and economica lly important factor is yet
to be -determine d.

Fig. 6 again illustrate s the inverse capacitor
voltage character istic. If ·the 180 mfd design
were selected, a 330 volt capacitor could satisfy
this applicatio n because the light load capacitor
voltage would be in the range of 360 to 365 volts.

The reduction in motor losses should have a compounding effect on the system coefficie nt of
performan ce because this represent s fewer watts to
be dissipated through the refrigera nt surfaces.
One final factor not covered in this report but
Which showed up in tests verifying the computed
results is the start capacitor for two-value
capacito-r motors. The high efficiency motors
utilizing large run capacitor s required larger
electroly tic start capacitor s than the predecess or
designs in order to achieve the same starting
torque. This in turn resulted in higher start
capacitor current which could affect the relay
contact designs. Further study may be required
in this particula r area.
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OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
1.

2.

High efficien cy motors will require larger
capacit ors with lower voltage ratings than
normall y used in air conditio ning applica tions,
Line Voltage
ll5 volts
230 volts

3.

4.

NOMENCLATURE

Increas ing the motor materia l content about
SO per cent will reduce the losses about 20
to 30 per cent.

Capacit or Voltage
Rating
175 to 200 volts
330 to 370 volts

Achievi ng maximum efficien cy at a specifi c
load may require an adjustm ent in maximum
running torque (higher or lower) and a
corresp onding change in locked rotor current .
Compre ssors that now use two-val ue capacit or
motors (capaci tor start and run) may require
larger start capacit ors to achieve the desired
startin g torque. Larger relay contact s may be
require d to handle the higher start capacit or
current .
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EER

Energy efficien cy ratio

n2L

(Motor diamete r)2 x (Motor length)

PSC

Permane nt split capacit or

KWH

Kilowa tt hours

OD

Outside diamete r of motor

MRT

Maximum running torque at 3000 rpm for a
2-pole, 60 cycle motor

LRT

Locked rotor torque

T

Torque in oz-ft

s

Speed in rpm
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